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eCit6rlal

T firJc ln. ,is,:ke of dsk.r. d ,v - "t ,.o,,r.i.- eiiio-;',r]".311'ill ti"lllJ 
." o.adiro.i Is, do rheyin uLs the r.pLv. yv rr:Lt! u.c rir.^!rond v./rir Be-rdslc] poscers and "s.ortia -. L,intv a- 

_ _

.Letter !ords.

., .,, .:r.r..:::.1."1:11 . .l pet sood exercr se for L! t ypinsr rrger everJ month.

L/-rle rl.is one, nll rh, Com:ni tree rind. .re
I9If,ne on the ni11 clinb. e, tL" t;;.-oi"rubi'i",iil" t,L'l l1 ,.1 - be ov. r, ,nC L,e \./ilr L1i knoL, ., 

" ";-;;;.';;" 
-'

oth€flrise of ,\ugust the lrd. I just hope it a"""",i'r ]n.

-. - Rain annoys me more than ary other type of ,,reEther,.Ir.1i1er.l.ty sroos_Fvcrylting. it. p. 
"r.lity .i="",i,rl'going.o,t rn ir. Tr" Iili 1(:ks tik. : :.-v;. Tle Bdoesnri l,!v. "ooJ. ^nd nonc of ny sl.o,s ..', i."-

- I don't knoh il r.,,e c-n bl-me t!, l.yL.nd v rg r
lo" ,y 19I, point. why, in th" tlc c,r cl rb, do r,.e j.v-
::,1':, Yc ap^rHy: 0r 1s ir jusr +"r.EIrc'rrc o:,E,*;.:J1rry1 h.en more thon just . n- rs o. tr.,ns_port. T)..v .rc verict.s t. h. u;cd, "o,"ro"r.irlr, iy, '
Don't lou nob.njoy drivinE _nJ morc..,

. When long hair and side-l€vers came ih, did enihus_i:=" "g.lrt,i perl.-ps everlthing r,_. u ".-i-i"j"j t" y",
:: -l 

pr':. too,rucn.. You might Jppr.ci"tc th" ..forisor l,our urB'.nisiqg Co.nittee it thLv didn,t +"" .^-i".o
,l:-p'v9 l,or- lot. of .vents. l. the;e ucr( .ri; oNE' "rLororl,' .nL cvr rJ y- r you lrri ght .yen ontir..

P. f1-ps its th- CE lR -TO\ U^p.: tpt I _+ r^_-+il gives yor-r Jn e\cuse.

o0o
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as you lrere s,ying before i intelruptec

MOMHLY 1,]OIRY

Dear Si.r,
I aould just like to say ho!,i much I enjoy the

'octagon' \.,hen I receive it, but vhy canit 1",e get it
rcgu-L -rly': Err-Lier lnis ye .r ' ! crne o"1 e,,.ry four
u,ec(s, buL it no\,, seans r.o be p-oduced ev.ry 6-l ueeks.
I'm not even an MG ouner, but I like the publicat,io!
so nuch th3t I'm disappointed ,rhen I have to \.,ait.

rThe General'
(Editor: Thank you for the (in.l 1",ords, lnd sorry to be
slov in prodllction these d.rs. Unfortu[ately, ] predicted
a couple of Eonths ago in an rEditorial' th:rt unless
\,,,e received some essistance, the r.0ctagoni production
r.,ould s1ou. Never the 1ess, be;? }rith us, ue'll keep cn.
trying to meet dead-1ines..... eve4 if it mcens 16 blalk
pages.every month).

oti clr B R cjrJ
D.-c 5.',

rt the list Club Rrcc Meeting at l,akeside
I noticed that the MCCC(i:l) ir.:s verJ uell represented
in tiie eompetitors, but, bcing e never rnernber I did
not feol able to join these driving nembers in their
group in the pits. CouLdnrt ue have : centrdl iolub,
point in ti,e pits, \./ith yCCC people uelcorne, a!1d then
even ner,r mernbers could oeet the '01d li;ndsr?

'Nell Menberr
(Jditor: Sir, you are uell on the \,,ay to "cccpta[cebv just doj.nq sonethinA, viz. writing this letter'.
I think Jour idea is a good one, .rnd should fe:,d to
Club Runs to Lakesido, and an MoCC Tent).

VIr s loit EVm
Dear Sir,

\firs nust surely have proved thensefvcs to all
uho ,ltnessed the Queeasl;nd riil1 Cl1mb Charnpionships.

'!-chtung'(Editor: Supercl,arged Veedub 2 lltre engines.... IES,
Veedub Veedubs.....,...N0. )

r



Tm ocl.icoN -ucusr, 196g

irs you r.rere s-ying bofore i interrupted .igain.

IOR
Derr Sir,

Unlike those of )/ou uho h.ve forrnd fit to
criticize and condemn youi Club Eagazine and, more
directly, its Editor, I hrve found thc 'oct:goni both
inform-tive and advisory, end vell studded r^,ith lig.ht
he:rted Lmuscmqnt. It gives. ,dequrte cov.1'age. of Club
events, ind ls sufficiently v ried in its content.

My only criiicisn is the lack oI vrriety in
authorship of the articles. This criticism is not
Icvelled .L lne Editor, uno, T Iee.l 1. s dorr n ex-
cellent job .t this marxnoth trsk of cornpiling a monthly
rnagrrline, on top of his oun time-consunring voc;tion.
In my linal Universitv ye::r I regret not h.ving had
the tirne to personrlly urite articles, but lglelX in
the Club tLere are pIent]l of others who might help the
ECitor l:ea. the lo.d. Perhaps even . felr of those uho
spend their time compifing misconstrued criticism of
thc mJgdzine's Editorship.

T uish him th€ best for his remaining months
is Editor, :nd congratulate him on his past efforts.,putv Trag Co, {C1ub No. B9B)
(Editor: Thank youi )

' ,IGTINSI
Dear Sir,

1 a,n tired of the Editor airing his vieus
in th€ Club M;.gazine. Every month ve get his viel,s,
.,nd not those of other Club oGnlrers. Surely ve can
get au.y from this 'one-sldedr approach? The Edltor
is not the only one uho has iBitches' you knoli,

'Grumpy'.

lEditor: ,,lh:.t are you complaining about? You've just
aired ,cursl: )

oCo
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tappet chatter

Poor 01d lordl They sure are copping it in the
neckl Naughty, naughty Fomoco producing a 'Peop]e
Killerr that do6s 1r0 m.p.h.

I mean, that HO Ealcorl is dargsrous. Ford have
had the Brass Nerve to give it 4 vheel 1f+rt dlscs.
Di.sgusting: To be a BXAL Peopfe Kille! it should have
druns all round: Next thing is Ir11 find theytve giveo
it steering and suspensiol too.

Actuafly therers a 1ot of Bullsh flying about the
nev ford, and the Monaio. A11 this claptrap about
rwhatrs going to happen lhen they hit the second hand
narket, and the young people uill be sble to purchase
I rem?ir.

ialhat happens right nor? I can go out and purchase
a l9r4 side valve Cuotomlille Vg for 1r0 dol]ars. This
2 torr hulk, ut 1, years of age, can still top 100 m.p.h.,
h,rs no steoling, no b.akes, no hendling, and l,,,ifl be
guarsnteed to kiU you in dn accident over B0 n.p.h.

So v,hy uait for Lnr.e yc,rs to buy Ln.,0 on tr.e
second hand mdrkct? You c.^n kill -yo-rsell'for.:1t0
TODAY] I Don't udit: l:

1n the terms of Safety, .r four r.,heel disc braked,
pioperly suspended, hundred anC l'ifty rei"Ie Jn hour H0
is much better than their other innocuous .vehicle, a
6 cylinder, drum briiked Falcoll Ute, sans ateering or
suspensiotl, that ui]l do 10, n.p.h, AND tirs Ute is much
cheaper too] lou don't have to uait for three years.

But to get Robd Safety in the Press, you've got
to be sensatiolral. so !,e'11 all throu up honds in
ho!ror.'

o0o
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queensf iind hi1lc1imb championships

WelI, August the Third finatty arrived, enC is
no!, relegeted to history. J'rom the spect.Etor vievpoint
it ues a success. From the al1-round Club vievpoi;t
it uas a success sfso. Irom the vierpoi nt of experience
it \.res fentast,ically helpful, and should roake next
years Champlonships not quite such E battle for the
Comnit tce.

SA1. PRACTICE Even at this stag€, it u€s obvious that
records uere going to be smashed. Both the victorians
1an Ue1ls and Paul Englal1d uere under the otd Outright
F..ord, kith P!u1 0.2 secs ouicker thqn I"n, uith s
'un of r'5.8 :ecs. Their srp, rc] .,rged V, dubs \.Jpre
gea!'ed to do the entire cfimb in third gesr. Hon,,s thatfor torque?

Vin e C-rsbrrg u.s sr-sping up v."y rJF]t in +ne
Lot,us 18, but a blorn gearto/atft unia put en end to
tl . his .h3nccs.

Errol Richordson impressed !,,ith his very smooth
controllcd runs, and at z18.6 sec," vas very much in
the runnir€. The preparation of his csr iras utterlyfantastic. Not one speck of di?t anyvhe?e.

i(erry's Gre.n Trpe Frog h-s r..-'l1y fearnt to
jump recently, and leaped up the Hill in )1.6 secs,
uel1 under the class r"ecord-

0f the three Hold6ns, only Brian Mayinan arriveal
for tle SrlurdaJrs pre,cti.e, rnd did riJo rrns, anding
lrjth a r).6 sec Line. We hdd to wail til'l SundLy,s
session to see the thlee o,f them together.

SUN. PRACTICE. and Dave Oordon executes the 'Coup de
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Hilt Climb Cha$oionships cont.

AUGUST, 1969

Grace' on the poor old Le Chalutior, on the exit
from the second 1oop. Amazi[g1y, Dave stepPed out
\.rith just a bruise on the 1eg, but Le Chalutior 'est

Gordon Clough and Dick Jolmso[ fronted their
EH's to eomplete the GMI trio, and Gordon claimed the
fast€st p+actice uith a time of )4.1 to Dickrs ,4.4,

OFFICTAL RUNS

l,{i.ty l.JiLI {'Chubby'} Cr-r.ton, in his.unopposed
class (Up ro Ll-00, Group A) took thines rclative-Ly
easy to record ,).4 seca. Perhaps Dr. Ch.irlton being
ou! official M.0. for the day s1o!,,ed him?

John Valentin from Ns".I in the !'ord po,rered I01 200
uas disappointingly dolrn on steam, aft€r corning so
far to ctmpete at Mt. cotton, snd his best of t6.>

as be1or., his usual form,

inother Not Up to Form vas VerI} llamifton' Vern
seemod plagued uith minor bothers, and must have been
d"eaming of Centaur.Open-Wheelers, rirther than the iob
on hand, uod r1.9 on his tirird run uts his best for
the Ch,:Lsrpionships. Tts time sonebody bought the car
fron Vern, and 1et hin get on Uith his nel, o[e.

Winner jn the 110-t-1)oo c-dss !,/as GlJnn Scott in
the v,e]l-knoun 238. Glyn uas not lithout his b-others
in the haiipin (BMC) and slightly bent the Lotus.
48.7 secs uoll the class, but ras not quite as fast
as he vas last year i-n i,he same car.

over Ir0O had only tuo of the 4 entrles appear'
JollIt Fraser sti1l had brake problens, and Adrian
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Hill Climb Championships Cont.

AUoUST, 1g5g

Gardiner sti1l had not sorted the B. Kerry Horgan,s
run in the !'ord/Sprj,te MkI mLde up for laci< of iumbers
1l.ough. 51.4 on tuo runs, vell under tn, o]d r.cord.
Unfortunately, Kcrry tried so hard that he 

"ippedout the inside of one Filestone on hi-" fi.l1a1 Unofficial
Run, a staggering ,0.8:

Carole and Iain Corncss furnbered round in Super
Bee, a most unllkefJ Hillclimb car, uith af1 that
,eight to tor, eEdir€ up L,ith lcin on rz.J atso uetf
undFr'.nJ p-(vious MGB tincs.

fhe group B sporties had Richard Winter irom NSl,l
in the 'Tiddlers' class in the Mk I Sprite. A real
little beauty too. His best time of ,9.J is good for
under 1000 cc. Pity there vere no Queenslrnders to
reelly extend him.

Over 1tOO, etnd Nick MEnifold, uith his first run
in opell competitionJ sho$ed he has lmproved by leaps
and bouhds. ,8.1 Official, and )7.5 Unofficial are
tremendous times for a series prod Datsun. Especi..lly
vhen you look at the tyres Nicky ran on.

And so on to the Racihg Cars, firstly the Up to
,00 cc men, I donrt care what anyone thinks, the I'ormuls
Minor Boys have got the best Trre Onthusiast Spirit
of any group I kno!,. And, for all those !,ho scoff at
the 1ittle cars .... just ho\r many of thc saoffers
could equaf Bob Hendricks 54.8 secs for the climb?

"Racing Driver Vince Applebl, of KeCront' {Tele
2nd August 169) hed a gooC day, llearing his Black
Knight of Armentieres Street outfit he gatloped up
Mt, Cotton, firmly laced inside his Hunter, in ,J,7.trrell done Vince. ;ind hou nuny feather dusters is
Joan missing nor?
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HiIl C'lirb Chamoions]1j ps Conr.

Chri-s Tinns contlnued to ioprove, even through-
out thc doJ, and !r.i-LI bre,k Lh. rMogic MinuLe' on
his nFxt atrempt, fav:on Bs] I ,ntlne fronr NS, snovred
thet our Homc Groun I,/M's Jre 1s q.ick cs rhe Doun
South Ones. Lauson recorded ,l.J officlal, but \'ras
dowl Lo >7 neat in prdctice.

Hugh Paterson seemed to h.,ve sone trouble at
times and onfy completed one officiel run in ,8.0,
Ian Lynch and Noel orphan had thei, share of bothers
too, Ian!s fastost officiel tine being ,8.0 afso
ond Noe-L on >9,? 6ecs.

Middfe-sized racing cars b.id Tiny Tim loping
up in a seemingly efl'ortless ,2.8. I betieve thls
cLr is lor sJIe, -nd is an i.lc-'l cor for bny no/ice
to learn the art of Hillclimbing.

Star of the class !as, of course, Errol Richardson
the NS1,,l Champion. His Renoax Ecrd i.ras dourn to 218.8

on his first Tim€d officidl P,un. The[ on the second
run, !,hich !,,rs a bpauty, he cl ipped lhe b:.t. i'l tnc
final 1oop. Scratch one Renm6x for the rest of the d.y,
We zill hope that the Renmax uas not too badly injured
after hauli}]g aff the Hay from ller South.

Tnel!-ICS- h=!i-!C-!,IE .n.r :ts sure uncre Lhe
Action is. Davc Gordon 'lon-sr JrLed throrgl, slight
fencing accidents. But up ca,!e lan Wo1ls in THAT
VEE|JUB. St ,rting in third : I snoLed olf r l,i pocl,
snoked up the hill, and stoppeal the clocks at 46.9.
Paut England oith even more ccrs squeezed out of his
Veedub, squeezed 4.6.1 secs out of Rayrs Mini Computer
Timer .... and a ner", oUTBIG!n FECORD. 46.1. Fabulousl

These iuo alone uere uefl uorth the aCmis6ion fee,
and anyone uho missed seeirg them reel1y missed a patt
of nctoring history at 1.1t, Cotton.

10
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Q1d. Championship HilI C1i$b (Cont)

And on to the ever popula" tourers:-
1101-1100, and th€ b:rttle of the Miriesses. tlell
cfear of his NS.,l opponent tnas Clive warnes. A ful]
6.5 secs in. fact. liitf Slater (NSW) vas verJ, smooth
and controlled, but could not equal the fire thEt
Clive aluays shor.,s on his runs at Mt. Cotto{. Winners
Lin" u s )J s-es ne.,t.

To m nJ pcop-Le, tle L st g-oup to ,tt.rck the
txisty Hill vere the most spectacufcr. Iastest in
Practice uas Gordo[ Clough ot ,4.1 secs, r.,e11 under.
the record for the 1101 snd over Tourir€ cars.

First official run hed Dlckie Jolmson and Brisn
Mayman {N51"1) tiein€ at ,4.4. '!he second run geve thc
nor.r' record .... Fi{tyfour seconds flot .... by Gordon
Clough ..g.in. The third runs lrere real ,Clifi Hangeis,
with Dick slipplng the cfuich sll the u.jy, trying to
get on top of the cam, but he did not improve on the
fantJstic ,4 secs run of Gordon, Malanen also tried so
hird he got a bit cut of shspe in BMC, and Cid not inpr.ove
his position. l.rith the recc"d, and class lln assured
Gcrdon vent out lgrin end tried to better himseu ....
but tried too hard. Lots of tiae lost ln B,IC left
th. re..rd t 54 fccs rrorn ris prev.ious run.

And thrt, gcntle reader, !,es that. The T"ophies
uele presented, the beer r^,as cracked, :,nd ue all ,ent

T1UGUST, 1969

Speci:rl thanks must be made to Dr. Ch.rlto[ fo!
standing in a Med officer at short notice, and to
Des White for announcing all deJr. And, of eourse,
oul eppreciartion to A.S. ,evar and Sons, for the
Sponsorshlp of the entire me€ting.

o0o
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nutterings from the mount

Some of the displal vehicfes !,ere ext?emef,
interesting. The Drag bike particuldrly so. Its
rider claimed th.it the only ery yolr could get hurt
dragging iras if you fell off ;nd rHit something.,.:

love to have seen the Surfers Eaif lttempt the
Climb. If it onfy uent arounci corners.. Has more pover
thdt a 2litre Veedub.

More Unengraved Txophies. Irm NOI going to say
it again ..... but for a State Chdmpionship its about
the nUIESI thlag you can do to a competltor.

Sorry thexe vere no results in thc Courie" Mail
on the Mond.ry. Especially after.aLl the p.e-event
publicity given by.ihe Courier, and our bie Ad in
Seturday's editioD. The Courier puid a reporter to
cover the day, snd.he took in his copy perscnelly, to
make sure it got in. Ask the Sports Editor uhy it
didnri appear. A pretty poox shov, Couri.er I',lail-.

The oo-Karts uere fantastic. And 48 s6cs for
the cliinb.is dann close to tlle outright Record.
The oId Vocdoo Hiflclimber uus practically just a
go-kart, drld 1 can see ],hy it did 60 ue11, Very
speotaculur, -nd extremefy entert6inin€, f ello\.Js.

l,lhere did the Yellor Sllbmer:ine TC cone from?
lts a beauty,

Mr. Miles arrived at the Clinb t,o see his Vnliunt
charging around tnith the gJP turbine behind, and
Dave L,ith o big gr.in in front,

In spile of other ittr.:crions rhJt d. y, ue
had quite a good croud, .rnd the Cfub comn1ittee thahk
all of you vho helped in any uay touarCs the days

o0o
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thoughts frofi the congo

,,,I'. .. nerro\.J nindFd, prejudiced, b_d_Lerane-edoro-orsxer, .'no my vie!,, point is definjteJy cllouredbv-'Xditori ,I Tloughts' ..... SUr, f O"rii"e"i tr;''"-o]our riision by looking jt rh6 w.rId throu;h-opiic:IJyrncorre.t r se-coloureo s rng.l, sses.

. Tle rosy sp.cL alcd mob ..-e e.si.ty r .cgnjzrd bvtheir inherent-in:bitiLJ to s.e . ry fu"rtn"r ;i;;;i;L,rre , no or lnetr nosos. Not uh.t yuu coul,l c,)ll ,For
Sighted V;€jon1rjcs.,

.. Most Pub1ic Ofti.e Hold"rs in th- Cluh cx.cutctheir duties uith a high sense ol conscien"";-;;;";"uhat. they feef is the BEST for the Cfut, aaa'tie- -
Iurlher-nce of Lh" CIub. Thev,facl .o 

"t.ongiy uUou.t' is. thJt Ll .v u,ill 1., it bL knovn ro aI ,-tiot ^

th.y p.rro4.l1v supoort s_ch ..nd such a 
""nir". 

-"ft
L-1.c. gre.,t foriitude ro One-ty, .ra rrUii"iy-airii"yoners f'ith.

. .. I cprl:.ud j.lyone who l.it.l st.nd up T_r L/h!t thcybelieve. 1 WoE,t necesssritv 7

uur ,,r'onr-y ;.. ; ;;; ij d"lrE.".r*-*i.'i,Ili:,;\{r::l'persor-11y bacfea opi"iunl--

. The Constitutiof of our Club vas built on a frame-\,o-k to ,ltr!" L'e p_bli. airing of ony CIub Membersidc.s. 1o f ciIit..tc tL-:s, .:n], Menber.:n g"-i"-:r,
Com,"dttee mee' ing rnd nrve'his"or f,er vler"'"...^"'ir_pui IorL/-rd, ciscussed, accepted or *j;;i;:" ;;;."ii""rs as mu.n I pjrt ol our G-e..t Dem6s15sy ," 

""""pirn"".
_, _ lo:1 iL" bcc-use of this Constitutionrf tr-,"r",ro"t

, that I hrve made it a Derson!?
",nony'".u"; i",i";; ;"i;;:"fi:ri]: I"l'il:,:::, ;li*your ioees lo thc Conrmittee ..,,. personoliy.

(Signed ) Iaill D.G.Corness

o0o
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lakeside gold medal neeting
by fred

Since the Honourable Editor considered my last
effort liorthy of publication, and because he is a1'ays
o"ging "" to_ contiibute, I shal1 pfess my luek again'

Re-ders. to uEe th' uords ot the Licoricc Ebtert
,'t f vou h."ve the tinF, I ndvc the u,ind".

Thc Lakesile neeLing ,rds i, btoody cork"r' (Them

thars strong !',orals, I'red). In the Good o1d days, if
on" vrnt"O io see N. Screechey .:lo his thing, one had to
rua" tlt"oogf, many beer crns .nd bodies, sone of v/l'ich
uere indulling i; embdrassingly frank anororls activities'
1 refer, of course, to the Beer cans'

It uasn't quite tike that this time, but the crovd

uas blgger than we ha,ve becone accustomed to, and Itn
sure t"iliy got vhat they !r.&ted - damn good rr'cing'

But lets start uith a fe observations from Sat-
r:rdrvs Practico: Bob,:nes Nous-ddng loo'('d - oit
i"/aliouv' at Lh. Jront Fnd, i'r f"r.1, rrLn'-i'1c
uomUt lritrr - eiehL on iis nj,1o.

. The sound of the Porschc reminded me

it has the ]oveliest sound of the present
cars. {the best sound I ever hee'rd carne

Glass' Super Squalo Fe?rari, lrith thrt of
2)OF Maser running .r cfose second).

A11.1n Moffatt must hxve sneaked i$ his ridiculously
fast 6i.9 fap sheB ny ettention vas diverted' Pity about

that.

Vern Eamilton L,,as seen rushing ubout the Pits
\,Jith an eye fult of biake fluid.

that I think
dJy crop of

frorn -ivnold
Stan Jones'



THE ocracoN t,
FrcC's LaL. sid. Colt.

Np..r-th. nnd of Lh( dLy, Iril I Chrrtton's teftrecr Lhecl lookcd I i ke : ci vinp-_r,ray_free_" ,rpi".-nt-
*:il:,9.t1 He uljs^arso co.,ptlining *,;. nir':neii.
r.Jouron t rev above 9000 rpm.

. Bece d-y deu/n.d fine but cloudv (ss thev s, v irth. b sl Bri-isr pregs ) b*t r"t"" tt"tr"o.j iit"".j -"
bc.,uTi"ul day (-s they .rn r..rely s.-r, in lhe B.stB"iLish i,{deazi n.s ). '

,Tne -Tirst r.c., .n fnvit rLion Sports Cer Scr.tch.
::1,:Lp.1,:* for the rcsr of +ne ne.ting. ii"'1(:ruleo i-h Lot^resting aicp be+wcon Ann Tiomson, X r.yliorgln and -ohn hrrier for -tirsL pl.."e, gnd f,Jrthero€oj -trlro r.r(re.., codple of good dlspuier t.king ;ia-..cvFr/body s encd 10 be hbving , resl CO.

.othcr rcc.s .ru"ing tnF dey displaJed -his sanospi.ii oI drivrrs gctting 
"tr"[ into ii inst.rd ofgoing for a Sund"y drivei _-

- _ E.?cn thF middle oi. tl( B.cin€ Car ficld L,e! ve?!
11y:1I.'y"t"h.i'*c)trenary pr.,s.iig. Dl; ;;r-;; ;;;,rrot,rc' hoLr Ue1I qoss HoLden t.rs goirg in hls'V...i"
il.":i..0:i, driving Jround oy himsotf fo- so lo1q,

;ll_i:: .' se.ms cs i. h. oay s.t so," reat sp:rf in

AU0USr, 1959

. .H"rg rny of tvcu noticed thct Brian po!r'er is
HI"jff*,,:.;." raspecrabte 1sp times since fitTins

, Tnc M.rin r. cc, jn my opinion, ussn,t p,rticularlv
rrlreres!1n9, but then Irm afraid Touring Cr-r recesdon't insp.irc me anyL/r2y. rt leost not sinee thxt dcv
^,,:-rI".' unL/ashed, p rndered-to public nsd tI. bloodiruelr.to checr like Iell uhen Ibn Geoghagen broke dovir.ruon'1te-Lt me Jou hadn't noticed th.r ;iti,r?)
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Fred' s Lakeside Coni,,

AUGUSI" 1969

Before 1 get uound up .rnd start bitching about
other things that I like bitching about (Iou!re
getting as bad as ne: _ Ed), I shaIl ceuse forth\,,ith
,nd give yor Fred's Kuik Xuiz.

1. Who uas the driver vho had the effronte!'y t,o
complain of a head3che caused bJ other pecples! rev-
ving engines'?

2. Who gently nuzzled tire fence at the i(rrroussel?
J. l,lho idl1 out of petrol during a race?
4. Who slid off the enC ol the Karroussel rith all

four uheels apparentfy locked?
,. l,lho got the message across by lriting tFor Saler

on his B.rck suzrdsl
t .--r,ino-j s t he I ady uho j . making mor. et fect ive use

of hei sophisticated piece of mrchinery?
7. uJho olins Australiurs lastest MGB?

8. Which Sports Car driver is the best Gcte-Shutter
in Queensland? (His ski11 is equafled onljl by that of
Er Nafigator io ., llestern Qld Ra11y. . The onltr difference
is the Navigotor also ppgp gutes),

Hints: If you ans\ner the quest,io[s correctly,
the first seve! t]nsUers 1,,i1l be the nanes of MGCC

members. {There is no prize for cotreetfJ ansvering
question J. (I'red .rnd Edll)

Regards,
Yours Friend Fred.

(Editor: By asking around I hijve managod tc 8et sone
prizes for Fred's Quiz. First, Scccnd arld Third \,Ji11
receive - lst ... one clapped Firestone from the Editor,
2nd ... Tvo clapped Firestones from John Frlset,
,rd ... Three clapped Firestones from Kerry llorgan.

All proceeds lifl go directly to Frank M:,tich.')

o0o
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more of your sherpened pencils

NA\,10AT10N11 MIX-UP
Dear Sir,

In the July edition of the tociagon, there
vere onfy eight 1j-nes on the All nieht run, of !,,hich
fivF lin-s uere just r"e:u1ts. SL-LIy ,rn import:nt
run such es this should rate rnore than eight lines?

(Editor, I coul.rn,t aerce ,t.n ;X:'#:3: sir, but irI am not runniig in an event I cannot possibly urite
a report on it. Especially lf no-one gives me s report.
You Eppear reasonably lucid...,. hol, about a r:eport
from you? )

MY }ts}.} SI,IEI,IETH
Deflr Sir,

1n order to give you the spirii and courage
to carry on, and ,11 that sort of garbage, ve uould
like to put in Nriting Bhat ue have been saying nov
for man] months, rrThe octagon is bloody beaut".

The Work of on Editor is arduous, End quite
often thankless, and Ne !ou1d like ycu to kno!, Sir,
that your publication is 1laited for eagerfy, and read
uitn fluch j-nterest every month.

More strength to the Editorial erm. {If eny
Cldb.members have grip-s 1o air, l,hy not sj - Llea in
urllrng,l

Vern ahd Elaine Hanilton(Editor: obviously, many thanks to you both. It is
indeed pleosirlg to receive a conpliment from some-one
rnho has beeB intj.'0ately connected uLth Octagon pro-
ahrctioh themselves. (Elsine is a! ex-editress). Re
yolr last sentence ,... it seems as lf mot"e members
are finafly realising their privilege of voicing
their point of vier,r in their ovn magezine. )

PIEASE NOIE: Pseudonyms
but all letters must be

t{i11 be used if,ou desire,
signeC for publication.

Editor.
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nost;L1gia

1A- AUGUST, 1959

dept

A fer,r ueeks ego f vas donated some ancient
octagonal Manuscripts for the Editorial tr'i1e. Fron
their yelloued pages I researched the follo\,/iEg:-

Irom a 1961 Lo!,ood prograflne. (ilhere's Lo!,ood?)
seven MC's in one race, five of them e[tered under
the MoCC(Q) bamer. Brian Tebble ln 'Gertie, and
Bruce Ner/i]]e in the IC speci.l starred.

In the Touring Car Hr[dicrp f,erry Horgan came
fifth in the nighty Ford CLlstom. Any chance of a V8
Bug-Eye?

November 1964 snd we uere stilt talking about
John lrdser and his Supercharged Voliant. loznph
over the flying qu;rtcr. l,nnrr stayed at home to have
babies. So nothingrs nevl:

Still in 1964 Jon McCarthy uas busy g.tting
,2 mpg from his Sprit€. Another tight-\,racl l,.rs Kerry H
lJith 4, mpg from his MGB, Fish's Baekside i\.,.rd uent
to Don Sa,'ilpson vith his MCa who recorded 6a.66 npg.
Tbatrs economJ run]ling,

Coning closer to tocl.y in the 1957 June ,Octagont
1 noticed four Club Staluarts all joined ot thc same time,
the Terrible Tilins JohD.nsfcoln, Phil Cluxton end
Bob Mallon.

In 1963 I noticod that 1,e used to sell MGCC ties
for tventyfive bob. {0h the magic of those Sterling
dcys). You could Bcl li.s ln r'gurgundJ tln,l Cr.cnn,(I'11 h-v. - sparkling Brr6undy 195J Vinld.e pr'v.Le
Bln, pfease HIC).

Thatrs enough for this month. The moths got me.
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I

l
I

st george &nd the dragons

Some of us Road-Racers are quite made. Just lirydid ue-fet ours€lves get talked into running at the "
Dreaded Dtags?

The four nuts were Joi1n Frsser, (erry Hor"ganlain Corness .rnd Dickie Johnson.

Oh the excitemeot of it alI. Imagine, getting up
to_such st-g.ering specds, in . str",ight ]ine es 96 m.p.hj
]'IITHoUT ADDITIoT\AL oXyoEN: I Hou/ +ne ;drenb.lin pr&psi

- Dickie \.ros unfortu4ltely havj ng prob.lems L,i th his
clulc) . Mr. Cot+on took its toll, eh Dick? And Dicl,
wasrreliidnatedit.

.- lDin managed to fend off all the Huflp Back Holdens,.
Kexry 'rpulled hole shotsi' on all in his ciass, end
John left no ,'chcrries oD the tree,r to take out his
class as ,e1f. Three Class uins to the Roadies overth- Dr.ggies. Cood fun? No, genrlc rc,d"r, thE fun lJcsjust sturt ing.

Over the naise of revving engines cane, the rustleof ten doller bi11s. The protests ,ere beginning.

Irin hcd no door hendlcs and uas s. ving tcn ounc"6in velght. TEN OUNCBS.T The fact of having aE additional
?, pound ro11 bar makes no difference. Them ten ouncescount: Hov,ever Lne 'Protcst.rs' -ouId onty rake upg,t0 s-o tne protcst uss dropped, Tuo proicsts agoinstJohn. He had broken an 'Unuri++en Bulei' (Th6t's ; quotL)
By making then stick to vritten rufes, trenty bucks
L,ent rp the spoul:

Next tiTe wo,11 t.ke .long s '1OO ,prolest Frnd,:
NEXI TI}M ????

o0o
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small torque

Steve Booker going dII the i,r.ry ulth the Red ,Love,
machine. Been re;ding R.clng C:r Ner,rs? Time ; feu
more lvGB'r -pp.ar.d on th. rrrck.

Still on MoB ol,ners. iidrian oaidiner's gone Huffin,
an' Puffinr with JLldson, ri sort of Mouth to mouth
resuscitdtion for the B? llope you keep it on the treck
ndri.rn, \rhile ,-iting for the ne}] machinc.

ltnd !4qL|l!i MCB Stug€ VI lor the blf,ck bitumer of
Surfers !nd l,akeside soon. lts e yetfou one from rovcrsersr
It comes from Bribie islJnd.

isuper Bee( aftcr its 1rr.3 1ap of Lakeside shored
it still h.is t,i,e sting in ti€ tJil.

Kerry llorgan stifl mourning for his Blue Iiedp of
lJndersteering Plustic and Cardbo.rd 2C00.

Iii1l Ch.rfton hers lost 1000 revolutions betraen 8.,
and t.) Sunday July 2lth. inyone vtro hrs picked
thcse up plerse rtur[ them to i,iill !,ho necds them urgently.

More Mayhem by Grah.m in the Erstern? ioun to
1t8.2, but rear nudguard took off in fright.

iqore nel,s of rTom Edr'rards'. Not onlJ did a house
fdll on him, but his Sprite r.in ,wity as rrcl1.

llon't try and ring John li'r.:ser at uork. all you
cdn g€t is sorlc bloke cafl€d 'rriver Treining'.

T. R,E. equels'Terrifying lievolving Ensemble'.
itrrong. Kecs h.:is left the F.evolutioneries .nd has gooe
.r1l 'plrstic' in the li€-fey. Bet\,,een he and JRF they
keep Trend lnterndtionEl in business.

Lakeside se\'r Annie gct her Guns out .LnC get dorn
to a personLl best of 1r).7 in the dLn. Th.tt,s 6 fast
gun. And theres still a crrtrid8c or two left in the

Rry Lovejoy spends a 1ot oI time ;t the Tech College
peering at 0rifk sh.ke cartons :]t lunch time. Pretending
its E C2llroll shake l

I-otus Super Jrs sure det tire birds in, Str.right
through thc front gu-rd and out th€ back. Iim not
kiddinel:

o0o
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ure dra8s . sprint? or are sprints a drag?

Sund.y, Uth July sounded like being a Bl\D DLy,
so I sirrr no hann in going to ti.'tch th.rt 01'l{EB F0FM of
Motor Sport ....... the DRAoS.

By the time I .rrrived at Surferc Circuit the
'fime Tri;ls' lJer€ L]eII ulrder !,sy. At first it looked
as if ever"y IJ that oMH eve! produced vas there in
irridescent paint, In .:CCition to the paint, etch.
one n d '. qL-iel ol I.l tcrs p int.d on th, \.Jindou.:
ty',is, ,Jrp, B/G, ,-^/cr, VMSP .... bnd so on, lr,c
combin.,tions of the 26 letter ulphrbct Ere innLr.!rcr::b1e,

Th6 FJis lllrched their \.,ay over the I mi1e,
shaking and shuddering vith esch tortured geirchange.
Even the crord vho knov uhat 'Hole shots' are s.icmed
to have given up looking. But suddenly, th€ Back Seat
FJ ilecking stopped, End the crold ran to thc fence, and
all .s quiet.

The irnnouncers voice cane c1e.r"ly through the
still ;ir, lind here colnes the Double A tr'uellersI.
1 craned the neck duay fron tl,e female skin-tight
purple jeans [ext to me, and looked out on the track.

*n ir-rioe-rcent green st.iped, 20 foot long ip]rc:
Complete uith front bicycle tyres, reirr hEff flat
tractor tyres, 6Ed ;n engine the size of the Queen
M.rryil r. supercharged, green, 20 foot pogo stick.

It rolLcd "-Long 
silenl ly, drth, CTS sniffing

its posterior;11 the uay pist the pits to akost at
the Dunlop Bridge. Then it fir€d, Turnj.fig slorly around
it rumbled up to the lire. suddenfy smoke fi11ed thc
r'ir, noise fi11ed thc eari, ;nd a green pogo stick
fi11ed my lield of vision, overfloved my field of
vision, passed f.ster th.rn I coufd tuln ny hetd end
dislippedred in ; blur of ,clloH perEchute. 7.8 seca.
200 nph, The IJ's ],/e?e E drdg, but that pogo stick
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club r-ces, lakeside, lJth .-ugust

These Cfub R.ice Meetings dre becoming about the
best Motor Rocing Vslue for Money yoLl can get in our
fair State at the present time.

For only : do1lar, Irm surprised that vou haven't
deci-ded to ull get together and make a Club Rllll out
of it, see the rdcing, have r Brr!-B-Q and ; Club Run
home again.

UGCC people f.rred !e11 at this last meetlng. In
Sporis Car races, everv uiruler l,as an MGCC member,
and in nost events ue scored a high percentrge of the
pldce_getteIs.

John FrJser h-d .r field d;v, l,inning three events
and scoriltg a personaf best 1rp time at l'1+.4.

Rich;rd Koppenol did not Love . field day.

Ann Thomson and fain Corness ufso did Lel1, rnd
recorded personof bests, Ann vith 1'r,7 and Iiin 1'r.8.

(erry ilorgrn non-strrted ",iter findin! his tired
tvles (see Mt. Cotton storr), but as li€rrl,s best time
is also 1rr.8, there should be interesting rrces in
future.

Fentlstic savr by Dennis l.Jilkins in Sirel1 on the
last 1rp of the H.ndicap. Richard thanks Jrcu:lj

i,'as it, coincidence thrt Bruce (Bp Nundah)
Npville c-'. +o gri.l in 'CrFl'.' luckl]J :ile d,n gc
appeured to be minor to the Series B, Neverudx your
pet rols.

Gl fyom BL in trouble vith his b.11 joints!'

oOo
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edvert i s€ments

MCIOR CARS
Centaur IfI. The ideel car:
for anloEe uishing to enter
I.{otor REcing. PFr"forroence
exemplary. Mag uheels, Nev
r;cing rubber. Trailer.
Host of Sp:ires. Laps the
L.rke in ]r4.1. All enquir-
les to Vern Hemilton.
P hone 96 4164.

IOST tllD I0UN'
one thoussnd revs lost bv
iJilf Cherltonrs Centeur i-
Lost betueen I and 9 on
SLlnday at L3liesido. Finder
PIEI-J; return to ],lill.
Sentinentaf Va1ue. Reunrd]

DEATHS
The passing of th€ Blue
Understeering lleap of
Pl.rstic Triunph 2000 uas
recorded in Jufy. Much
nissed by Xerry Horgan.

sP 11.FES

Twin lt, SU carbs, link.ges
and mrnifold for MGB- 6a-
4, mrn i.leber, R,III Tubes,
air c1e:,ners, finkages,
spJre jets, ftEnifold, MGB
or Austin 18J0. 8,
Stage MGts hced. Poi..
Kev Russetf, 68B Sth.pine Rd,
Everton Pk. 0r at Clubrooms

MoTOR Crr,RS

Cooper lord. 1,1e11 knorn
up to 1100 llill Cliober.
Ideal Novice. Fully
sorted suspensioh for
Hi11c1imbing, Reliable.
See Tim Hirlock-
Phobet 4 484)

SPrintrS

Due to retirement of Qtd,s
festest hillclimbing TC
1 offer the fo11o!,ing:
tC RoI1 Bar. CA]{S approved.
Has brackets for battery
and lire Extinguisher.
Bolt_on. Demountable.
Allldniun Bonnet for TC.
Verv Light.
Aluminiu$ Doors TC. Us€s
originsl hinges. Save more
ueight.
Ti,,,o fibregloss seats.
Four Alloy mudguards, A
HUGE weight saving.
See David Miles ,rt C1ub,
or Phone 2 4456 orLH 4a 4128)

SPAITES (MINI ) ,

Many tyre-< for rotre. ding,
cooper Motor (99e), pfus
m;m y assorted Mini bits.
Try us first. John & I"Iatco1,"L
Ce,rnpbell, Phone 97 43B4, or at
Clubrooms lridry nights.

o0o
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coning e ve nt s

AUETST
29
)t

Sept embe r
1

12
l4
t9
2l
2A

Qgt obor
)

t1
t9
D

Novembe r
2

Fil-'n Evening
Su?fers Pa?adise Rsce Meeting

Closed Hill Climb, Mt. Cotton
open Fonrm
SpriEt Meeting. Surfers.
Cfosed ToLrring /rssembly
Motorkh*nr. Tingalpa
Lakeside liace Meeting

lndian Party Night
Closed Tourins Ls:emblv
Sprint Meeti n!. Lat,e si"de
Sp€ed',,.ieck. Surfers perudise.

Six Hour Face. Surfers.
(Finale of Speed Heek)

o0o

l,lhrtrs a 'Cfosed Tourirg Assembfr?. No, its not a
massed gathering of rTin Tops', o? evetl u scretch rece for
Sports Raci.rlg C]osed cers ..... its the ALL NET"i nsne for
Night Navigation Runs:

Start making your
- Nov. 2nd.

Closed Hil1 Clinb
Victorious Victorians

Got d beef i l,ay
Soptember 12th.

''ie11, folks'l Get

resefirtions for Speed Week oct. 2t

at Mt. Cotton. Yourve seen the
do it, Letrs see vou do it:
it on the slab et the open Iorum on

starginter th6t 1ot.


